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when notified to Btop work, should
have and might have stopped and

at a very modorate eot mid will bo
large enough to permit tho landing of
the high speed De Havllands or ally

DEE SEES NEED CRIMINALS SEEN AT IS
In Port Orford the first of the week.

Mr. Clark's company Is buying fir
pitch, and paya 65 cent per gallon
for it. and hi visit here at this time
was to make arrangements to start

m
If RESCUING NATION

Auto Caravan Out of DenverGathering of Cascara Bark

Brings Thousands of Dol.
lars to Residents.

IS IN GREAT DEMAND

Carl Ilerger wai First to Start Work
And is Now Shipping Out a Full

Carload of Bark to be Used
Vsr Medicinal lurpo.Hes

An industry which has been mak
ing rapid strides in this county and
which will, from present indications
assume much larger proportions, Is
the collection aud sale ot Cascara
bark. CaBcara is one of the princi
pal medicinal remedies used in the
Unitod States and the amount fur
nished for medicinal uses la amaz
ing. Until two years ago the large
crop in this county waR neglected,
and for many years has ben allowec
to go to waste, However, ltB collec
tlon has now become quite an In-

dustry with a number of people and
considerable money will bo made ot
it this year.

Cnrl lterger Is responsible for the
prosent activity in this work. When
ho arrived In Roseburg several years
ago, Cascara bark waB allowed to go
to waste and no attempt was made
to collect and cure It. At first he
collected a small amount by himself
and then he employed others. 'Last
year and again this year the collec
tions have mounted Into tons aud
Indications are that the 1920 crop
will exceed all others by a great
amount.

Mr. Berger will ship out the first
iTull carload of Cascara bark to go
Ifrom Douglas county some time
this week, probably Friday. Ho has
gathered 14 tons, which will com-
pletely fill a car and will ship it to
the eastern market from Roseburg.
The hark has been gathered and drt- -
ed bv county rosldentR who have
found the work exceedingly profit

lable. Conelnnd brothers, of O'ik'nn'1
succeeding ln earning 1671.13 to t
weeks of work, an average of over

mo eacn per weeK, wnue oiner
gatherers succeeded ln earning sums
equally as large.

Chittam wood grows in large
quantities in this vicinity. Although
many do not recognize It, It grows In
exceedng abundance along the banks
of the streams and In many other
places In Douglas county. At the Os- -
norne rancn on. me norm umpqua
several tons were gathered and were
cured for eastern markets.

Careless gathering Is rosulting In
many places in the destruction of
the trees and the supply Is becoming
less. As this is one df tho Important
medicinal remedies tho crop should
bn nroteeted and Instructions are

other type of machine. 3uch a field
midway along the route rotiU be a
great benefit to the service and
would possibly result In the saving
of lire and would at leant remove
a portion of the danger.

o .

Truck Driver Killed
and Girl Injured

SALEM, July 27. George Bow-
man, of Sheridan, Ore., was killed in-

stantly and Miss Mary Mctirew, of
Woodburn, was very seriously In-

jured when a truck driven by Bow-

man was struck by Southern Pacific
passenger train No, 27, near Wood-biii-

Saturday eyenldg at 6 : 1 J
o'clock.

Bowman, while driving the truck
from the Graves cannery near Wood-bur-

where he was employed, was
struck by the locomotive of the
southbound train aa he was attempt-
ing to make a grade crossing. The
truck was carried a distance or 576
feet. Miss McGrew.'also an employe
of the cannery, was a passenger on
the truck, returning to Woodburn at
the close of the day's run.

o

Yachts Are Off
On Fifth Race

(By Associated Press.)
SANDY HOOK, July 27 The

Shamrock and Resolute got away
this forenoon for an eVen start, but
only a threeTinot wind was blowing,
which was barely enough to fill Hie
sails of the racers for the American
cup. At the beginning the Resolute
made slight gains on the British
craft,' which later, however, forged
ahead and was In the load at 4:20,
with scarcely any breeze.

Fine Sample of
Douglas Co. Grains
An attractive Vfndow display that

is also an 'eye opener" concerning
the grain Industry in Douglas coun- -
ty Ik on dlsnlay at tho Lawrence--
t'ordon real extiile offtco. In one win--
dow Is linnches of club wheat of an
unusual size, with large heads which
were grown near Roseburg. and In
the other are somo exceptional
samples of alfalfa. There Is also some!
very fine millet. It has been said that
millet could ncl be raised lo any
advantage here, but that secured by
Mr. Lawrence Is as largo and healthy
as could be desired. It. was grown
near Yoncalla. Tho various grains
are arranged against a background
ln water colors of a wood scene and
the whole Is nleasine as well as in-
structivo.

Well Known
M nrri(1Coupl i 1 iou,

Norman J. Hyde and Ivis Smith,
both well known young people of this
city were married at 11 o'clock this
morning at the home of the brldo's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John II. bmlth,
who reside on Second Avenue south.
The marriage ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. J. II. Dickson, pastor of
the local Baptist church. Both of the
young couple are well known hero
and have a host df friends ln this
city where they will make their fu-

ture home.

"Talking" Congress
Rather Expensive

WASHINGTON'. July 27. Tho
ost of publishing the congressional

sought compensation from the cnun
ty for the amount duo on work then
performed. Plaintiff holds that the
contractor was barred from such
redress by the lnvolvent condition
of the county and the provision of
law that a judgement against a coun
ty is not valid or collectable when
the public debt exceeds $5,000. In
other words, that plaintiff had no
recourse but to complete the con
tract and endeavor to collect for the
completed job.

In the ordinary course of tho ap-

peal It might rest upon the supreme
court calendar for a year or more
tieforo It would be reached in rou-
tine, but it Is hoped, on account of
Us Importance, to have It advanced
on the calendar and get a bearing
within tho next 90 days, perhaps.
In a previous case the supremo court
doclded within 60 days after the
appeal was filed.

Pioneer Minister
Passes Away

Wlllium Adam Smick, one of taV
best known residents ot this city,
passed away early this morning fol-

lowing a liugoring Illness. He was
born in Perryvllle, Kentucky, Oc-

tober 6, 1845. His parents moved
to Bushuell, Illinois, when ho was a
small boy. During the civil war it
was his eager desire to enlist ln tho
service but was not permitted to d')
so until after ti 1b flfleeuth birthday.
Thus his fight for right against
wrong began early in life. His

wero ot tho sturdy Scotch-Iris- h

blood ot which many of the
pioneers of Kentucky were muile. His

was ono ot th
puny who went Into Kontucky the
second time with Daniel Boone.

Mr. Smick graduated from Prince-
ton Seminary, New-- Jersey, in May,
1873. Soon after he came to Rose
burg, Oregon, and begun his church
work as a home niissionary. His Hold
embraced nearly all the small towns
and settlements of the surrounding
country. In going about his work he
met many people and by hin kindly,
quiet and unostentatious manner en
deared himself to all. His friends
wero numherod by hla acquaint-
ances. Seven organizations and six
churches are some of tho results of
his ministry.

During tho early years of his work
there waa.no oilier Presbyterian min
ister between Eugene and Jackson
vllle.

This brave pioneer minister was
one among the great stale builders
of the west. Ho sowed well the seed
of Industry, education and deep faith
In Christ, and to us is left the great
privilege of reaping many of the
benelllg.

He organized the Roseburg church
and helped even to build, the first
building, aud for twenty years was
its beloved paslor. Ho was very
happy to see the work prospering in
the hands of his younger brother,
Warrington.

Mr. Smick Is survived by his wife,
one dnughter, Mrs. F. H. Churchill
of this city, and two sons. Lewis
Smick. of Riweliurg, and Jnnies Phil
lip Smick, of Canyonvllle. There are
nlso three KruudcmlJrcn. Ho also
leaves one sister and two brothers In
Bushnell, III. The funeral services
will bo held tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 nt the rresbyterl:in church,
with Rev. E. vV. Warrington

Interment will follow at the
Masonic cemetery.

Hotel Man Is'
Excellent Booster

Roseburg has a new and efficient
booster In the person of Ray Clark
the new manager ot, tho Umpqua
Hotel restaurant, Mr. Clark was the
publicity man for the Vul'"orc--
hotel ln Portland and was also tha
editor of the paper published oy
that hotel. Since coming to Hosaburg
Mr. Clark has devoted his attention
to boosting for Roseburg and tho

Is already being shown by the
favorable comments In papers and
magazines devoted to hotel news.

"The first thing Is to get acquaint
ed with your town,' said Mr. Clark
"I had scarcely arrived in Rose-

burg until Mr. Weavor began show-

ing me Kosehurg and the surround-
ing country until now I feel that I

nn perfectly familiar with this benu-tff-

section of the state. I am now a
full fledged booster and will on- -

tlnue to boost Itoscburg and If every
one will boost we enn do wonders.
Tho thing Is to know what you are
talking about. Have sufficient Infor
mation to answer all questions and
to show the advantage of this com-

munity over all others. Roseburg Is
going to grow, and 1 look for great-
er strides In" the future than have
been dreamed of before."

SMALL CHILD FALLS OUT OF
WIN' DOW.

Jra (5?ott. the two years old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott
of North Rose sine:, fell from the
first story window of the house this
morning and sustained severe brui-
ses shout the head. It was first
thought that the child was seriously
Injured, b::t upon examination by
Dr. C, A. Smith It Wis found that
It was merely bruised.

the Industry ln Curry county. He
says there are now 100 men ln th
woods of Coos county getting pitch
for his company, and that they are
making from $7 per day up. The
trees are bored, the same as for
maplo syrup, and one tree ln the
vlolr.lty of Powers, Mr. Clark says,
yielded 65 gallons of pitch.

Mr. Clark believes this will grow
Into considerable industry ln Curry
county, and will later Instruct the
people through the press as to the
manner of gathering and shipping
It. rort Orford Tribune.

Secret Wedding
Is Discovered

"Weddings will out" as well as
murders, although friends and re-

latives can some times be kept In
the dark for several months, accor-
ding to the history of an Oakland
couple, who are also well know.i in
this city. Stanley HtfjUn and Ethea
Mires, both of Oakland. Ore., decid-
ed along about the first week In
April to loin the ranks of young new
ly-- eds, which they did, keeping the
fact a secret. Some time later Mr.
Hogan left for Ashland, where he Is
employed by the Highway Commis-
sion, and was followed a week a.o liy
his wife. Some Roseburg people
met them there were acquainted
with the fact of their marriage and
brought the news back to thin Hy
as. a complete surprise to everyone.
Mr. Hogan played the slide trombone
with the Jatzo-O-Four- ,- orchestra In
this city several times, and - Mi's
Mires has also been a freauent visi
tor here. It Is rumored that the
parental blessing for both parties Is
to be forthcoming. -

Made Defendant
In Damage Suit

A. G. Dunlap, formerly of the
Basket Grocery in this city and later
connected with the Spot Cash Gro
cery of Klamath Falls, and now back
In Roseburg for a visit, has been
made a defendant la a, $1,0(10 dam-

age suit brought by Mrs. Violet Tur-pe-

of Klamath Falls, who alleges
that Mr. Dunlap circulated reports
that reflect upon her reputation to
such an extend, that she has lost the
respect and association of former
friends and neighbors, which has oc-

casioned her great humiliation and
pain. Alfred Turpen, the husband
of the plaintiff was recently arrested
and indicted for forgery- - by, the
grand jury on a charge that he had
passed a fraudulent check on the
grocery. Mr. Dunlap who was in
business ln this city with fans
Schneider for several years prior to
the war, started a store ln Klamath
Falls and Mr. Schneider recently
bought out his Interest and Mr. Dun
lap returned to Roseburg.

Congress Pays For
Painting Fences

WASHINGTON. Jully 17. E.'ery
year Congress grants 1100 for the
repair of fences and for cleaning up
and maintaining the reserv-
ation at Wakefield, Va., where
George Washington was born

There Is no dwelling on the place,
but a monument marks the place of

nativity of "the father of his coun
try." Wakofleld Is 110 miles irom
Washington, and Is not often visited
because it Is not eanily accessible. It
Is a mile and a half from the Poto-
mac and Dtlerims golns by water
must also trudge overland to reach
It. Excursion steamers no longer
Btop, the old government wharf hav
ing been partly carried away Dy ice
and floods and never repaired.

OREGON RIFLEMEN' LEAVE,

nhtoon riflemen of the Oregon
national guard left Portland today
to participate in the musketry
,hMi fira nrnctlce and national
rifle association matches to be held
at Camp Perry, O., for thirty-tw- o

days beginning July 3U. iney mo
winners ln the elimination matches
held in this state and from the
showing made on local ranges they
are expected to make " record for
Oregon at Camp Perry.

Hnndrndn of the best rifle shots
In the country, representing the na
tional guard or oacn state iu
union, will participate In the various
matches. Many of these men saw
service ln Europe.

o

rr tr c TrflVnfF, . wfcn tia been.ma. v u - -

visiting with her mother. Mrs. M. L.
Bnley, left Sunday evening tcr hen
home In North Bend.

Eleanore B. Cummlngs today filed
suit against Earl J. Cummlngs, seek-

ing for a divorce on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment and
failure to support. They were mar-

ried at Tacoma on Sept. 11. 1S14-Sh-

is rt presented by Attorney John

SQUAW CREEK TODAY

Two Desperadoes Fire on the
Sheriff's Posse Then

Take to Brush.

DOGS PUT ON THE TRAIL

Hunt Well Organized Ksrujied Con-
vict Jtecatured President Is

Asked to Intercede In Uehnlf
Mooney and lulling.

liy Assocfitted Press.

DKSI'Klt.MlOKS JtECOUMZKIi

(By Associated Press.)
PENDLETON, July 27. The

fugitives who exchanged show
with a sheriffs noasn at 8auaw
Creek eurly this morning wore
Identified as Jim Owens and
Lewis Anderson. Additional
men have been hurried to the
place and an attempt is belni;
made to surround the despera- -
does, who are hiding in the
dense underbrush. It is a wild.
rough region, 'which favors the
criminals, and th-j- nra also
k n.wii in b'j we. I rrined with '

gum u,d :i unitmn 'tiken
from the Jail. :en tho break
occurred . ,

.

PENDLETON. July 27. Several
posses of armed men are scouring
the country ln all directions in hopea
of capturing the escaped Umatilla
county jail prisoners, who murdtieJ
Sheriff Taylor Sunday noon when
they broke Jail here. At uaybreak
this morning a couplo of men be-

lieved to be two of the fugitives were
'seen at Squaw creek, 30 miles south
of Pendleton. They flrud upon the
poasemeu, but in the uncertain light
their s.ints went wild and Ihey Oku
took to the brush and got. away. It
was too dark for any of lliu poxse to
identify the fugitives. As soon as
word was received of the encounter
bloodhounds were dispatched to the
vicinity In an effort to track the men.
The chase for the murdererTTtif the
Umatilla county sheriff Is now well
organized, with W. R. Taylor, brother
of the deceased officer, in charge.
The funeral for the dead sheriff will
be held this afternoon, and civic and
state officials from all over Oregon
are here to attend.

KKcaiied Cnvict Captured.
PENDLETON, July 27. Luther

Fagen. who recently escaped from
the penitentiary at Salem, was cap-
tured hero this morning by a deputy
sheriff.

Plea for Convicted Men,
WASHINGTON, July 27. An ap-

peal in behalf of Thos. J. Mooney and
Warren K. Billings, convicted at San
Francisco In connection vlth prepar-
edness day bomb outrages In 1916,
was presented to the White House
today by a committee representing
the Amalgamated Association of
Street and Railway Workers of
America. John Mooney, a brother of
Thos. Mooney, headed the committee.
A resolution was left for presenta-
tion to President Wilson, and said
that the association convention had
instructed the committee to bring
"the case to your attention, and to
appeal to you to do all In your power
to see that the wrongs which have
been Inflicted upon these men are
righted and that Mustlce is given
them."

Will niscn Soviet.
PARIS, July 27. Premier Miller-an- d.

Marshal Foch and other French
government officials left today for
Boulogne, where they will discuss
with Premier Lloyd George of Eng-
land, the Russian soviet proposal for
a conference with the allies.

Seize Military Supplies.
COBI.ENZ; July 27. It Is report-

ed by German police that clvillnns at
Marburg, 60 miles east of Coblenz,
held up and seized a train load of
military supplies being sent to Po-

land from France.
o

Inspection to be
Made of A irplaine

Captain Lowell B. Smith, in
charge of the aerial forest patrol,
leaves Medford tomorrow Willi a lc

to make an Inspection of the
patrol plane which recently
"Clacked" at Big Camas, ln mi Ump-q- ui

forest. They will ascertain
whether or not the plane can be re-

paired and If so will return and ob-

tain the needed parts and take In a
crew sufficient to put the plane In

shnue to fly. A field will then be
built large enough to allow the ma-

chine to take off. Steps are being
taken lo build a field at Big Cam.ts
and It Is quite probable that within
a abort lime a good landing field will
be In existence at that place, fori--

Supervisor Ramsdell has reported
very favorably ln regard lo such a
field and states that it can be built

Chief Task Is to Repossess
People or meir govern-

ment and Property.

MUST OBSERVE THE LAW

Deplored Attemiit to Create Cluss

pislinclUui tiovenior mm
of Kentucky, Makes Formal s

.Not Meat ion AddreMt.

(By waoeiated Press.!
KfiRTHAMPTON. Mass.. July 27.
Rescue from reactions of the war

ni described as me iruutiocin
need of the Uulted States at this
time by Governor Coolldge. Ill an en

delivered here today in fom-ill- y

accepcing the republican vice--

niiidentlai noiiiiuaiiun.
Coolldge alleged that "the chief task
tefore the American public is to

the people of their govern-ae-nt

and property." He stated an-

other source of gravest concern Is in
the "reactionary tendency lo substit-

ute private wlll.for public will."
The apeake'r said there has also

been a disposition on the part of
jorae individuals and groups to

whether they liked the law,
and if not, to disregard It and pre-
vent it execution by methods of di-

rect action. "Observance of law," he
nid, "la the greatest slovent of publ-

ic ills." He deplored the attempt to
create class distinctions. The scene
of formal notification took place on
Allen Field, a recreation ground of
Smith college. The platform was
only lrge enough to accommodate a
few distinguished guests In addition
to the speakers. Thousands were
present to witness the affair, and
Governor Coolldge heard lrom Gov-
ernor Morrow, of Kentucky, the for-
mal announcement of Lis nomination
"by the spontaneous wish" of the re-

publican party. The Krntuckytan
said:

"This nomination Is tendered you
as the spontaneous wish of your
party. The west called to the east.
The north and sotith heard th(i call
and (he nation made the answer."

Governor Morrow attacked tho
democratic national administration
for what he termed Its hesitation.
blundering and stubbornness, and
called the league of nations an at
tempt to bind the United States : to
the bloody feuds of Europe.

"It is fitting." Mr. Morrow said.
"that In Massachusetts at this fount-
ain of American Inspiration, we sol
emnly determine that the heritage
mien made us free, independent and
prosperous, shall not be bartered for
a meas of unknown pottage." -

iou are called to sorvo your
country in a time of your country's
need," Governor Morrow continued.

At nome grave economic, industrial.
wlal and governmental problems
have tOO lone in tho nnat nnil nnw
lontlnue to, press for and demand
solution and unon their nronar dilu
tion depends the prosperity, security,commercial and financial welfare of
our people.

BUt. Confronted At hntiia oltt,ia duties and most serious respons-
ibilities, the present national admln--

irauon, entrusted with the greatPowers Of rovernmant k fcalt,4
juid hesitated and blundered, while

bent all Of its atllhhnrn
t the task of fastening upon our
i;uirv an or the Ills of the world.
The president ttnA all thnan u
the past have bowed to his will, ande whom he has covered with his
tnwtle, committed to his policies,ahd WhOtn he HOW Rontra In nl.M tn
hl stead, have for more than a yearnd are now. seeklnr tn u,in nr
"r nationalism by clothing the na-nt-

In the multi-colore- d garments
internationalism; to take from us

?" sovereignty and so. through awsue of nations to bind us to the
.'.foody fuds of Europe, to make us

guarantors of shifting, vanishingnoundarv line m tv,., . ..j. ... .u
d to involve us in the greed and

world"81"1 confuslon f th old
In SUCh a lima ......a n ri ,l,l. 1. i

,no. - OUl.ll -
confronting the country. Cover-is-,.

Mrrow asserted, Governor Cool- -
la confidently called upon to

hnrf,y a convincingly."
bn.E ' To,c" rinigs out now like a
..!,' through the land." he-- said.
vinLtnn.r ,walt your ""wage,that It will be In full accord
PoiV time-prove-d

,he Ptbltcan party and
eTol

nl'" proclili,n our party's Pri-
nze,0' IT"6 t0 th tlon and its

When
.DMriM . SPOKen.
Bat. k? ' ow ,nat captain and

"' y:v;ea" a 'p of
to ik. . "anaennrs Home,
k I? ' ,he "our home to
lave .J"!!" nl ,h the past
-h-orn. . hlch the ,uture Promises

lo i i,f'T" our Pfoblems here
Son. J"1?' I " we always have

Mnt,T ,h" of worl re"on- -

TRArnTTRrKNTIK. '
C. P n.-- i.

Panic. V l ,M northwest
con"lny, ot Portland, was

On Trip Over Park to Parks
Highway Will Stop Here.

PATHFINDER IN THE CITY

A. L. Wcsticanl. Pioneer of Con II.
iicntol Itouto Is Cloning Path,

finding Career by Mapping
Out Route to be Taken.

Rosoburg will be made an all
night stop by the National Park to
park automobile caravan which
starts from Denver August 25. ac
cording to A. L. Wustgard. field re
presentative of tho American Auto-
mobile Association, who passed thru
Roseburg today, on his 20.000 mile
trip to lay out a route connecting
all the national parks of the west.

The National Park-to-Par- k High
way association, as well as other
highway and automobile associations

ud the U. S. Department of the
Interior are Interestoed In this new
route, which wilt connect all tho

parks, so that It will be pos-
sible for tourists to make a complete
tour of the parks over comfortable
roads and lu much less time than
Is now required.

"A million people visited tho na-

tional parks last year," Mr. West-gar- d

said, "but lack of good con-

necting roads robbed many of thm
of the opporttinlty of seeing all the
wonders of the national playgrounds.
The ropd which I will map out
should enable tourists to make a
comfortable trip in a minimum
length of time, and will permit them
to visit nil the beauty spots ln the
government parks ln tho course of
ono summer tour."
'Mr. Westgard has laid out prac- -
tically all the leading

routes, and many other
highways. He has crossed the coun-
try 18 times east and west, and 30
timer north and south, in bis path-findi-

tours.
On his nineteenth

trip Mr. Westgard Is using his nine-
teenth car, a Westcott Lorger Six
touring car. He carries with him a
complete camping outfit, and the

icar has been especially fitted up to
carry a large amount of traveling
supplies.

He Is accompanied by his wife and
son James, the latter a map maker
who Is preparing a map to be used
on the return trip. The caravan
which will leave Denver will ho com-

posed of a great number of cars
occupied by representative bnBiness
men. The expense 1b being borne by
the association, which is promoting
this plnn and the entire rnuto will
bo covered. Mr. Westgard Is now
mnklng his plans and will pilot the
caravan over the Journey. Roseburg
will be an over night stop and stops
'or lunch will be at Grants Pass and
Eugene. '

Mr. Westgard Is confident that
this plan will assist greatly ln

the National Highway
scheme.

"All tho government Is waiting
for", be Bnys, "Is to learn which
roads bear the greatest amount of
travel and which should bo taken
over. If we can link up a large
number of roads, .tapping and con-

necting the National parks and at
'he Bamo time serving to accomo-
date the farmers and growers of all
"ommunlties, then there is no doubt
but that when the Federal Highway
bill In adopted, these roads will bo

taken over and made permanent by
tho govornment."

Agent For New
Tire Invention

Cnrl Ohmnn has returned from
Portland, where he accepted tho
Douglas county agency for the Uni-

versal Tire Filler and has now
ipened a shop at the old Central ho-U-'l

building. The Universal tire flll-- r
Is a newly Invented preparation

vhlch takes the place of air In the
Ires. It is a round composition and

' puncture proof. It Is claimed by
fr. Ohinaii that It .provides easier
lillng than pneumatic tires and Dmt

Tutor, equipped with the filler uro
handled. Ho states that

!ie made a thorough investigation be-

fore accepting tho agency and finds
ihnt the filler is all that Is claimed
for It. He has a number of r.ampbs
which show continued uso of pleas-
ure and commercial vehicles with ex-

cellent results. Mr. Ohmnn workd
n the fnrlory ror several weeks

learning (he methods of Installation
snd Is now prcpsrd to equip cars
with this new Invention.

Mm. S. A. Phillips retorn.4 finn-dn- v

evening on ihe 10 o'clock train.
f:'om Portland where she had been
visiting with Mrs. H. A. Phillips and
Mrs. C. H. Boone for several day.i.

holng Issued to those who are .1

.KnKei )n harvesting the bark. A see--

record, the government publication nd Dunning have offered $2,100
daily everything that is ward for tho capture of Nell Hart,

said and done in congress, as well "dead or alive", and $1000 for the
as some things outsldo, was $537,- - rapture of Jim Owens, Hart's rom-14- 0

last year, practically the same ranlon. For the capture of Jac'c
as for 1913. but about $300,000 lc-- s Itathie, Louis Anderson and Richard
than the 1917 cost. j Patterson, the other Jail breakers

These figures wero given recently still at large, rewards of $'00 each
by Russell O. Beene, accountant at were posted. Itathie, Anderson and
.the government printing office, In Patterson were held in Jail for minor
answer to an Inquiry of Rep.'esonta-- , crimes.

lond crop will bo gathered In Novem- -
er. and It Is expected that another

full car will bo sent forward at that
time,

o--.

$5000 Reward For
Pendleton Outlaws
PENDLETON, Ore., July 26.

Rewards totaling f 5000 were offered
here today by county authorities for
the capture of the men who broke
Jail here Sunday, when Sheriff T. D.
Taylor was shot and killed by Nell
Itflrt nllA nt Olat, m,taha. 1,

8l inn' t,B cty'of pemi- -
.leton would offer an additional
11000, making the total reward for
the fugitives $6000.

County Commissioner Anderson

Court House Case
To Be Appealed

KLAMATH FALLS, July 27.
Appeal to tho state supratue court
from the decision of Judrce Hamil

ton, of Roseburg. In the suit of .1. .M.

Dougnn, as a anil In-

dividually, against Klamath county
and others, ln the action involving

jthe question of which courthouse
'shall be the county capltol, was filled
today In the circuit court by 0. F.
Stono, one of the counsel for tho
plaintiff.

In his decision Judge Hamilton
held that tho contract entered Into
by Dugnn for liuildlng a courthmipo
on Main street was Illegal and void.
The ground for appeal Is that the
doclslon Is not In conformity with
the law In the rase. In Its opinion
the court held that the contractor,

tlve Magee of New York as to the
possible saving that would result
from the discontinuance of tho 're-
cord. Mr. Beene gnve the total cost
for 1917 at $iil,790.8S and for
1918 as $537,6 10.

Cornelius Ford, the public print-
er, was asked for an explanation of
the Men 'lirure In 1917, but confess-
ed his Ignorance unless It happened
that congress "did more talking"
that year. Mr. Ford' said that Ir.
1 ! 1 7 congress was in session 2.0
days; in 1918, 307 days, and in 1919
279 days.

The printed pages In the Roc.ird
for these years crn C52,.r, I1.9G I In
1917:- - 664.672.57 In 1918: and
4 55,130.4 50 In 1919 Tho coit of
paper has Increased greatly within
the past three years, hut the uae of
lighter and less expensive quality
has helped rodure the segregate cost
of the paper us-- d. For 199, the
paper cost wai $l0,0no as tr iinr-e- d

with $l?.00t la 19 S and $309 --

000 In 1917.T. Lon. . . '


